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SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC

oUfiiul
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

State of South Dakota, Counry of Hughes

'{Y\ '" ; '\ \'", V\ bo-.\~{' of said counry, being, fif$[ duly sworn, on
oath, says: Tha he®is the publisher or an employee of the publisher of the Capital Journal, a
daily newspaper published in the City of Pietre in said Counry of Hughes and State of South
Dakota; that h~as full and personal knowledge of the facts herein stated, that said newspaper
is a legal newspaper as defined in SDCL 17-2-2.1 through 17-2-2.4 inclusive, that said newspaper
has been published within the said Counry of Hughes and State of South Dakota, for at least one
Y,ear next prior to the first p,ublicarion of the at,tached public n~rice, and that rheleg~ adver-
tISement headed I'J,,-h u- lJ-t f lA--k:>11 C \:=1" ",c \~'1 -t., &"oop 1S,,.J~ <,

a printed copy of which, taken from the paper in which the same was published, and which is here
to attached and made a part of this affidavit, was published in said newspaper for 0> Y'-'!

successive week(s) to wit:

__--'-A-'i@r-:r~·\_',..:,I..-'-LJ 20 0 '\
___________ 20 _
__________ 20 _
__________ 20 _
___________ 20, _

___________ 20 _
__________ 20,__
_ 20__
_ 20,__
_ 20__

That the full amount of the fee charged for the publication of the attached public notice inures to
the sole benefit of the publisher or publishers; that no agreement or understanding for the division
thereof has been made with any other person, and that no part thereof has .been agreed to be paid
to any person whomsoever; that the fees charged for the publication thereof are: $ bl....'bO . So.

Signed;-jh~-c~_-'-------
subscribed and sworn to before me this _~_----:;,.,..::

Notary Public in and for the Counry of----<..£-j'-'-"',~>"---

My Commission expires ---------'-'7'-=--
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EBay to spin off expensive Skype acquisition

<ell ph>nes. Skypo ..... fuond<d by
NikIas Z£mstrom IlDd "'""'" Friis,
=atcn olllle llIIllk <!<noo~

.<eM<e Kama, "'1IidI had riled llle
rocadilgirdustry.

EBay b"d bop"d tha' bu}..... IDi
..11ers OR "" ooline m:ukelplacc
\\'OllId use Skypt lO~

n.tdictl't«lldlon,lDidloylOOk"
S900 millioo wriI<-Mwn "" "'" bJsi
..... in 2«Jl, .....a.lly Idnow\edg.
ing ithad dldically .........1wd it-

EBay m.r.. rose 46 cent>, 0.- 31
J"'Il"I'l,inoJler--h<u1olnldiog,oJler
lirUing "'guW- Irading <!<noon 25
<8It!lalSI4.J8.

Wall Street rally ends
Byn.. h ..db

ASSO(Vi'W russ ""JJTEJ.
NEW YORK - W.lI

SlrCet shifted into ......BC
Tuesday aft... JUfPrisingly
weak f<1Iil ..Ies fCJlII<l puno.
tured mvOJlOCt' optimism
"boulthe:""""""'Y.

The poor ..leo ...... c0m

bined witll • sbafp d",p in
whoIessJ. prices, """'" j ....
.. lh< corporal. earnings •
son, _11y. vobtilo ti"'" in
,be msrl<et, gOl uIIdc.- way.
1hc D.>w JOOd indu>It'.•1a
1000ncarlyl40points.

Undcnooring lh< rnatI<ct.,
,en<itivity, .tw-cs in lolel
Corp. fell sbafply in .fIef·
hotn lrOding .fIef lh< dlip--
makerrcporl«1",uketresull:!l
"ft.. lh<hell"oddHkJ'loffc,
"f<>fCoClL!lforn:v<tlUC.

Inve"ots Ofe .Ire.dy
broccd for bod earnings bu'
a,e bighly "nxiow abnul
fore<astll ft"'" enmpani..
Ihs< rould indiCOte • .....u.
""""""'y. 1'""" 0UI1ooks in
the: ,'''' ..mings ....... in
Jan""'}' detailed a 20 "",.
<en' lally, and """" r ,he
mark",', aun:nl live·~ k
lally could be vulllCfObie ..
~,

finsnci.1 "od" >umbled
"ft.. Goldman $ochO GrnIlp
11lC. ,,1lnOInCed """'g profit!
bul ..HI il would ..... S5
billioo >0 ,"""y gO.'<mmcnl
bailoul mal\C}". In...''''''
'l'C"'dsted lbo' ""'"' majo'
ban", migh' follow sui~

wIIicb wouIdp,n~ ""
lh<iJ:ll<:<::b. CitigrrKl]l Inc.
and IPMt>IpII Cbase &; Co.
~.I5otb:IO"'POfl'esults

1lU• ..-.
The Dow dosed down

137.63, .. 1.1 peI=>~ .,

1,920.18.
Broader measure, 1150

klstllJtllmd .lIer!hl« days
of gain!. 11M: Staodard "'
rOOf" 500 ifldex f.U 17.2l,
0' 2 p=:m~ to 841.50, and
lh<Naodaq~indoJl

f.U 27.59, or 1.1 p=enl, to
1,625.1l.

Tuesday·, soiling WI'

onl<Ily aod .xt<nd<d. gi....
and-lAk. pall<m lh< ma:k<l
bas followcd 'i""" b""ing ,
steep 'lide "'''' the fintnm
moot", of tIM: y=. Stocks
ha,.. Ii.... from 12.yeu 10....
,illC' then on hopes th'"
l>anI<! are getting through the
wont of their problem, and
lhe: <C<IIKI1T1)' mighl he: bolo
loming out, though b<>Ih the
On... and 5&1' 500 arc "ill
be""'" ,,-here th<y 5IIIt<d lhe:,-

Th< ......p«:t<d 1.1 .lump
in f<1IiI ,.1.. in M""'b
undennined ,be mork.,'s
brightening ""'look for lh<
«<>nomy. The drop wa. fu
",-.me \ban the: i",-",=", of
0.3 pen:"" 'bal .n.ly...
poIlcd by Thomson R ...
.xpea<d "lid marked ,be
biggesl rail in ,tn. ma""'"
In"esl..-. watcb f<1Iil sal..
_ el""'lJI ••• barom<Ict
of<:onSllmtr spending, which

mskt; up lWO-lbiniI of U.S.
""""",,*aetivily.

"The choppy dal. thaI
",.•',. '''''ing, wbclh<, iI"
<cm>o,,,," or <8rni"8',
.-.min<k lL1 lbal we'", "ill
DOl 0" of the woods," said
Sean Simko, hood of fixed
iDOOrnO manllgemtnl .. SfJ
InV<Jlm<nlS in Pbil....,pbi-s.
"The m:uk0l .I....ys bas I

'end<f>cy to gDlOO far 100-"In'''''''' look littl.
comfon fiom """",he, by
,,",'i<\«,' Harad Obarna and
Fedenl Rc....... Cbainnsn
Den Bernanl<. tha' <hen: ha,..
been bopefuI,igns .boon lh<
crooomy bullbol • sustained
n:roYCI)" """., anive quid:.•A scp;naten:ponOllwhol<..
..I. poi""" ga'" ooothcr poor
,cadingOllthc""""""'l'.

Tho Labor Dq>artmcnl..id
wholcssl. prices """bled U
1",,<:<11' in MsrclI .. lbe M"
of 11""'''''", o<bc, en..-gy
produc1s .IId food f.1I sharp
ly. foiling poices fan WOf

rie, .bout " spiraling effert
wh"", """""""'" and busj.

""""'" would <:\II spending
ou, of fear lbol they ",wid
pay "'" muclJ (Of something
loday thai could he ",1>Ith
I... 'omorrow.

11M: drop in "od, fol·
lowed more signs lbal some
companies n:porting..ming>
ror <be: flISl quaner mighl be
.ble to lop \\~II SltHl>, rno:J.
este,pectstion!

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
Notice of Public Hearing to Adopt Rules

A pttllic heating will be beld .. Room 413, 4lh Floor, Stale C8pl101, Pie...., Soulh
Qakola, on May 6, 2009, al 9;30 a.m.. 10 consider !he Ildoption of pn>pOSad rules
nL<nbered:

20:10:36:01, 20:10:36;02, 20;10:36:03, 20:10:36:04, 20:10'36:05, 20:10:36:06,
20:10:36:01, 20:10;36:08, 20:10:36:09, 20:10:36:10, 20:10:36:11, 20:10:36:12,
20:10:36:13. 20:10:36:14. 20:10:36:15. 20'10;36:16, 20:10;36:11, 20:10:36:18,
20:10:36:19. 20:10:36:20. 20:10:36:21, 20'10;36:22, 2Q-.l0;36:23. 20:10:36:24,
20:10:36:25. 20:10:36:28, 20:10:36:27, 20:10:36:28, 2Q-.l0:36:29, 20:10;36:30.
20:10:36:31, 20:10:36:32, 20:10:36:33, 20:10:36'34, 20:10:36:35, 20:10:36:36.
20:10:36:31, 20:10;36:38, 20:10:36;39, 20:10:36:40, 20".10:36:41, 20:10:.36:42.
20;10:36:43, 20:10-.36:44. 20:10:36:45, 20:10:36:46, 20:10:36:41. 20:10:36:411,
2O;10-.36:4g, 20:10:36:50, 20:10:36:51, 20:10:36:52, 20:10:36:53, W,IO:36:54,
20:10:36:55, 20:10:36:56, 20:10:36:57, 20:10:36:58. 20:10:36:59, 2Q-.l0:36:60,
20:10:36:61, 20:10:36:62, 20:10:36:83, 20:10:36:64, 20:10:36:65, 20:10:38:66.
20".10:36:61,20:10:36'68, 2O:1O;36:W. 20:10:36:70, 20:10:36:11, 20:10;36:12 aol<I
20".10:36:13

The SoIhl Dakola Pubic Ulitlies Cornmissioo (Cornmisslon)1s pmposing to
~atabil;h "*'" '''!/Mling the .,teroomedion ofsma. geroat8IOf _10 !he electric
s)'Slems of public \.IliIitM. A smaI g_talOf~ Is a~ designed for the pr0
duction of ~la<:trical"""'!ly that has an electric ...meplal~~ of ten megawatts
or less. The elIectoftheproposedrulesi.toestablishutiform~ slandan:ls,
<aqUlernenlS, lXlSls, ..... taspOfloilii\ie$ for a srnaI gen_ raally to i'1tl!f<Xlflfl8d
with a pubic uility's eIe<:IrIc s)"5lem!l. lk1<le< the PfOI)OSed rules. a person ...tIo
wants 10 inlan:or<\(>Cl a smaI generator 1aaity submits an appication lo lhe pubic
utity. The rules set fonh th~ procedIns and slaOOanls under wtOt:h an appica!ion
is COfI5idefed and accepted Of .-.je<:Ied. The nM,s prrMde IOf Jou' arerer>ltype. Of
Iials of "tera:mection prooat!urus all<1 standards deflending on !he siz~ ..... oth..
chafacteristi<:s of !he small generalOf Iadity. Th~ inlefculnection ""'. refarence
uriforrn ledrical engineering slandaRls IOf inlen:onnection. The "*'" add...... sarety
roosid8l'8liMs. the types of stud"... that may be ""lUt-od.~ prnoedures.
and disput~ resolution prtlc..'~,,,_

The ll,ason lor !he M"s is to maI<~ I easia< lor ........ Qooerator facillie. to
krow whal the ,equif""""'ts are 10, inte"""'neclioo. Th~ wles "'" also designe<1to
""",.. 1:1>0 inlefC<IMection process mOfe lranspanmt ""d s\fl>aInkled. T_ frames IOf
fflspon<ing to awicatiOfls ..... "dude<! all<1.-..qUo"err>e<llS lOf inlelcomection "'" 0111
lOfth.,detail

P(tI'SOns "t""'5Ied in presenmg data. opioions, and alll'Jfl"'lllS lot or
"9"inSI the proposed I\JIes tna'/ do "" by appeaffig in person al the !learing Of by
serning them to the South Da~oIa Public UliiOOs Commission. Slate cap;toI, !iOO
Easl capitol, p;...,-~, Soulh Dakota 57501-5010. Material SMI by mail must 'each th~

Public UOOies Commiosio<1 by May 18. 2000, to be considefe<l

Car makers seek debt deal
ByTolD Krl'hr

~"""'~T""....ss~"JJTU

DETROIT Tho pace of ""go<i.<iono
bcrwccn Cluy<1.. LLC lI"td it>! debrhoklcB
picked '" til;, w",*, bo,a talk! "Gonersl M-.s
C"'l'. ha'" ,""'",. '" both ~Ilics r..:.,
koming gon"''''''''' tl<adIi",,' I" ,'" 'heir debo
in mIcr 10 SIa)' ""' ofbsnloupl<-y,

(lank, .... otOCt Chl}~lcrcrcdi""" tha'!>.lld
S6.9 bithoo in .......w debl .... ",,-....;,,g •
"<U1\"<I\,fta- ,,",~ 'lL>y rojco.1ed a !'«'l"'",1 th,m
'h< ...",nsk", .r-.! 'h< gOYcmme'" to cra",
the loam fOl SI billi<~. """.-ding to • 1""""'"
bricred(",<be:,,,g."'-',,,n~

,\, G~I.• gr"", n;pfl:,..:nting l>.'fXlho,ll..,-, i,

..ill ",..i1ing for" C<'<II"i<rolfcr lium the:~.

ny, acqnIing 'oamlbcr p<nOR "itll 1:row.1<:dl,'¢
oetholalks.

llo<b_le<p<>kc:""con,Ji,;o..,ofanorl}mity
~ the nq:otiatiom arc roi''''''

Tho Tn:asm;' ~rtmcnl i'l!"'ting in",>l""d
in tho >q<>tiabom "i'b GM aM ar,',!cr',
01.>1>1110""'" after tho """I"n;es fail<d to final
be their restn>.-"tIOing pia"" by the g",."",,,,,,.,t",
original Man.il J I ~lin<. rr",;de... Sarad
01>0"", 1/"'" tho .u~.naI;cr-. n",.o ,imo.; In
"ith in.<lnL1;OO' ""naI;e ",-cn ""'gh."fcW

Tho OI>orrn .dm;nl"'r"'''' ..., gilm GM
untilJ""I'","'l."..;a",,,,...__,,,-~,,,,, th.-nb""J·
holJcr< aM uni"n,. " ''''' tho [).:"";' "''''ru''y
"ill be t;....'-.... i..." lrnp"" II 1"'''"11<,,,-

After the ~earirlg. the Cotmliosio<1 will <:onoider aI wrillen ..... oral c0m

ments ~ ,ecei\te$ OR the pflll»S'"l nM,s. The CMYnission may rrI()(jfy Of amend
a proposed rulo at thaI lime to i>d<.<le or exclu<le mailer.; thai am <!eseribed in !No.-

NoOO!> is rvnn", given to individuals";'" ~bilities tMl!No heating Is being
~eId in a p~}'Si<;aIy """",",,,blo place. PI"ase tIOlify the P\.tIIic Utilities Cotmllssion
al leasl 48 00urs belOf" the pcl:>k: hearing ~ J'Ou talve special~ lor IItIjch
sperial """"lletnents roo" b9 mad~. The lclcphofle ""mber lor making special
anangements is (605) 713--3201

eop;e5 of ltle proposed "des tna'/ b9 obtained ,.;troul charg" ffom the
SOIJtIl Dakola PuWc Utilitie5 eornm;...,.,
Stat~Capitoi

500 Ea5,Cap<tol
Pie"". SO 57501·5070

The proposed rules may also be four.d 00 "'0 Public Utiities c"tmliss;o.'-' ~"",e
p.age at the loIl""ing add,oss

~~p:t:pcc S<i.gOY;dod<etS"u~""kiflgr.>OOe."mOS-IlOZ.asp<


